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Some day•••
DREAMING of b l g·time
baseba ll, Jer e my La rkins ,
the 7-yea r-old aon of junior
Gail Larkins, 901 Colle ge
Courta, eagerly watcbea the
Racers p ractice on a wa rm
afternoon. (Photo by Hunter
Whitesell )

CurrU to defend hirrulelf March 28
When the Board of Repnta - He described a basic format
hears President Constantine W. Wednesday used in moat adCurria defend himself March 28 ministrative hearin1a.
qain.t undiacloeed charges, a
Murray City Attorney Bill
pneral procedure will likely be Pbillipe deecribed a buic forfollowed to ensure due proceae. mat Wednesday used in moat
University attorney James administrative hearinp. He
Overby, chief counsel for the
waa the proeecutor in a Feb. 10
Repnta, declined to comment
miaconduct hearint of two local
on bow the administrative policemen.
hearina will be conducted.
" Normally
speakin1, ' '
Dr. Currie baa not identified
hie counsel for the March 28 Phillips aaid, "due proc:eu
requirements are pretty
beariat.
Murray City Attorney Bill specific." He aaid a~ adPbillipe waa contacted because ministrative bearin1 is uaually
of his recent experience in con- conducted in tbe followin1 forduct in I
administrative mat:
hearin1s.
He
was
the
-The 8ccuacll' lint preMDtB ·
pneec:utor in a Feb. 10 miacon- evidence, witneaaea and
duc:t heariDJ on two local police &I'JWDMitB.
officers.
-The accuaed then baa 'the

(

inside )
Whopp~eut
MSU's budge t next year could be cut more than
$1.8 million beyond the $780,000 permanent
reduct ion ... . . . .- . . . .. ................ . . Page 2

Temporary eontrol
Dr. Marshall Gordon has been e nu»owered by
the Board of Regente to run the Univenlty, at
least 'until March 28 .. . ....... .. . . . . . .• Page 3

npt to croa eumine those
witnesses.
-The accuaed nen pruenta
evidence , witneaaee and
arcumenta on his behalf.
-Then the accuaor can croaa
examine the defense witneuea.
-Both aides give cloain1

statement..
-The apney votea on the accueed penon.
Phillips aaid the vote
pnerally would be taken in
public--..
Howevw, there are no state
.tatutea that apeclfteally deliDe
the procedure for an admiDiatrative bearm, on cllarp.
apiJYt a university preaident.
BetWMD now and March 28
the Board and n-. Currie will
be ptherina evidence to aup-

Next week's l18ue of
The Murray State Newe
will be publiehed Thureday becauee of sprint
break March 7-11. The
adverti•ing
deadline
will remain at noon
Monday, but news
items should be submi tted by 4:30 p.m.
today, if poesible.
The News won't a~
pear duri nt 1prh1g
break, but will reeume
publication March 20.

port tMir ,.sumenta. ruear- 6-4 vote. The last two motions
chinr cue law relevant to the were paued by voice vote with
iaaue and apeeins on the the 881De reaulta.
specific format for the hearinc.
The •ix resents vot inr
Whether the bearins wiiJ be a1ainst Dr . Currie we re :
open or closed is apparently up student r•ent Terry Clark.
to Dr. Currie and hia letal faculty recent n-. Steve W..t,
counael.
and Cbrittopter, all of Murray;
The cbarpa were preeented Jere Mcew.ton, Elkton; Bill
to the president early Sunday Mor1an, Benton; and Jerry
morninl by Board Olairman Woodall, IA:a:inaton.
Ron Chriatopher and Vice
The fOur n~~ent.B who voted
Chairman William Carneal juat for Dr. Currie Were: Carneal,
after lut weekend's 12-bour Owensboro : Dr. Charles
Board meetinc.
Howard. Mayfield; Sara Pap,
After 10 hours in eucutive Paducah: and Dr. Ed Settle,
-.ion, the Board pueed five PriDCeton.
motions related to brinPnl
The five motiona in the order
charpe alainat n-. Currie.
they puaed call for :
Cbriatopber cooduc:tecl a rolJ
- formal cbar1ea to be
call vote on the first three
motions and each paaaed by a
(Continued on Pap I)

Center deeor

The walls and hall• of the Univenity Center
are beint decorated with art created by four
MSU paduatee •. . •... . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . Pate 14

'VIIIIidee'
A cast ot three will take the state tonight and
Saturday in "Vanitie s." ....... .. . ... . . Page 17

What a eomebaek
Andy Vince had to battle back from an injury
that cos t him three semeete n. of s chool, but he
ie pe rforming we ll now for the indoor tra ck
te am ......... ..... . ..... .. . . . . ......... Page 23

intltenews
Student time cord. due
Student employment paychecb for February will be
available March 6 if the time carcb are retUJ'Ded by noon today
accordiq to Johnny McDoqal, director of atudeDt financial

aid
Each time card abould be c:becbd for accuracy and lbould be
liped by the student and hie auperviaor before it ia aubmitted,
he aaid.

Any student aeeking financial aid for the summer aeaeions
should file an application in the Student Financial Aid Office
basement, Sparka Hall, by March 1.
Dates for the summer seaaions are June 1·July 2 and July 6Augu.t 7.

Curris---(Continued from Pa1e 1)

broqbt against Dr. Currie. Af.
ter the meeting Christopher
said this " waa the (U'8t step in
the removal proce88," in accordance with state law.
-the ript of Chriatopher to
add teo, delete from or alter the
c:ha.ri• a1ainst Dr. Currie at
any time during the in vestication.
-the appointment of University attorney James Overby aa
chief counsel for the Board.
'Ibe motion stated that Overby
baa the right ''to i~ and
receive copiea of all existing internal Murray State and
Murray State .Foundation work
papel'8 . . . and all further information relevant to the
removal of President Currie."
-temporarily relieving Dr.
Currie of all presidential dutiea
ucept to repreeent the Univer.
sity at official social functions
and to remain in Oakhurst, the
presidential eatate.
'lbiB motion stated that the
Board had "serious reservations" about Dr. Currie'
abilities to fulfill hia presidential duties, during the inveqation.
It alao said that time waa
needed for him to ''prepare and
pre.ent hie defenae" and that
the removal of dutiea "ahall not
t,. \.'Onaide: ~ ... a reflection of
ik ,..,,•ria' character or com1111:

I
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appointment of Dr.
Marshall
Gordon,
vice
president for Univenity aervioes, to take over moat of the
preaident'a dutiea until March
28.
Reached by phone Tueeday,
Settle said that ''the four who
voted for Dr. Currie are looking
beyond the community. We are
a regional University. I don' t
know ebout the other aix."
Dr. Currie, who apent more
than three houra in the Board' s
executive seeaion, aaid that
while he wu preaent, the
Recent& "at no time" dlacueeed
" &tripping my powers.''
" Now I have plenty of time to
wander around campus visiting
students, faculty and staff,'' he
said. "I'll just be a good ole
boy."
Dr. Currie added that hie
lawyer has advised him not to

release the charges against him
"at thie time."
Patey Dyer, aecretuy for Dr.
Curri8 and the Board, uid abe
saw pqes of chargee against
the president. But, abe aaid, "I
didn't count them."
The Repnta will have to
prove incompetency, immoral
conduct or Dr. Currie' neclect
of or refuaal to perform hia
duty to remove him from office,
according to KRS 164.380.
Howard aaid there " waa
nothing that dealt with moral
character" in the chart••
against Dr. Currie.
Woodall uid Wednetday "it
would be hard'' to comment on
the chargee " without being
apecific."
He aaid that a "general,
profeuional-type diaa.aion' '
between Dr. Curria and the
Board waa one reuon the
e:~.ecutive aeaaion luted 10
houn. "People had their exchanle of viewa," he uid.
Woodall also said he ''peraonally nominated" Gordon to
auume Dr. Currie' dutiee
because "he baa a good rapport
with Univenity people and the
community." He added that
Gordon'a appointment would
have a "atablliaation" e«ect.
McCuiaton aald he knew of
no special reuon Gordon wu
picked and that hie appointment ie "jut for 30 days."
He added that if the Board wcceeda in · firing Dr. Cur.ris.
''there'Jl be a eearch. That's
what I've been told."
The motions ~ by the
Board Sunday mornin1 stem
from a 21/z-hour executive
eeeaion during ita Feb. 7
meeting.
To avoid conflict with the
openin1 ceremony of the
University Center, the Board
"deadlocked" on whether or
not to start proc:eedinp to attempt to remove Dr. Currie
from office, accordin1 to

am.topher.
He read a statement to the
preea Feb. 13 atating that the
"matter concerniag the
president" would be on the
agenda for Saturday's meetmc.
On Feb:- 17, Dr. Currie save a
pre88 conference and stated
that hie record waa "an open
boolr." and that he had no
plana to resign.

A.thiru predicts mor.e cuts
By LISA CANNON GREEN
Campa• Life Editor

Murray State Univeraity's
budget neat year may be cut by
more than .1.8 million beyond
the permanent S780,000 reduction.
State Finance Secretary
George Atldna told Univeraity
ofliciab Thuraday that MSU'a
124.9 million in state appropriation• could be alaahed
aa much aa 7.6 percent.
ID what be called a "factfinding miaeion," Atldna met
for more than an hour with
faculty , staff and atudent
repraentativea to e:~.plain the
proposed cuts and aak for
auuestions on how to leuen
their impact.
The budget cut doea not include the impact of federal cuts
propoeed by President Ronald
Reqan. Atkina did not say
whether or not the cut will be
permanent.
Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice
preaident for University services, uid if the reduction goes
aa hich aa 7.5 percent, "it
would be impouible to stay out
of aalary increase dollara."
"If it ie a recurring budtet
cut, it will be diaaatrous," he
aaid. "If it'a only this year,
there mjpt be eome thinp we
could do to make it throuch the
one year."
Gordon ia perfonning lllG.t of
the duties of the University
pnaident.

Final figurea on MSU's abeorb ao much of the revenue
budtet cut will not be an- ahortfall. Higher education gets
nounced until mid-March, about 17 percent of the state
Atkina aaid.
budget, but had to make up for
The cute will be neceaaary about 24 percent of the shorbecause atate revenues next tage this year and may have to
year are espected to fall $185 abeorb .. much .. a• percent of
million abort of orifinal predic- this year's deficit, Gordon aaid.
tions, he said.
Atkins said the cuts to hiaher
Atkina aaid he es:pecta the education IU'e not aa disproporeconomy to improve next year tionate aa they aeem. Income
and, if the state ahortfall is not from housing and dining
as lfeat aa eapected, funds will charges to atudenta are con.
be restored to the original aidered state revenue, but never
budtet figures "on a priority go into the state's general fund.
baaia."
If they were counted aa part of
Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. will higher education's share of
decide next month how much state funds, the 17 percent
money should be returned ·to figure would be higher, he aaid.
the state by higher education.
Gordon alao expressed conThe funcb were appropriated in cern over a proposed plan to
the state's 1980-82 biennial pool tuition increase dollars in
budpt.
the atate's general fund and
The Council on Higher reapport ion the money to the
Education then will work with universities. Wednesday he
the state universitiea to deter- said he is ''very oppoaed" to
mine how the money ahould be such a program.
cut, Atkina said.
" A tuition increase is, to the
Dr. Bob Warren, deputy student, just like a tax infinance aecretary and director crease," he aaid. "You u a
of the office for policy and atudent are not interested in
manaaement, aaid CHE eeeiq your tuition increase
probably will give individual dollara 10 to patch a wtbole in
echoola conaiderable freedom in County X."
deciding which programa to cut.
Atkins said the tuition in"I would be very aurpriaed if creaae money " may go
the Council indicate& bow you eomewhere in the aeneral fund,
would be forced to uae that but it will not go on a road
money," he aaid.
becauae the tranaportation
Gordon asked Atkins why the fund ia totally separate from
bieber education IYitem baa to the general fund."

Blazing ExciteDlent!

SAI.E! I ..inen Blazer& '31
Spring's Newest Linen BlazersSave Now on a Superb Collection!
Originally $49 Polyester/Rayon Linen
Pastels Plus Navy, Red, Green.
Sizes 5-13

Olympic Plaza & Bel Al r Center
Shop Dally 10-8, Sunday 1-5
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Uplwavalshoml need for coope1utiDn
The turmoil into which Murray staff and the Board of Regents'
State University has been thrust Budget Committee. However, the
because of charges against President president is now financially
Constantine W. Curris is only more powerless; without his experience
reason for University personnel to and knowledge in these matters, the
cooperate and work together.
budget process will be hindered.
While the administrative
Tuition increases, the possible
upheaval has captured the attention . restructuring of the Kentucky
of students, faculty and staff university system to save money and
creating rumors and speculation achieve desegregation, and the exwe should nol forget the other issues pected decline in college enrollment
which face Murray State University. are problems which lie ahead.
Remember all those budget cuts? University leaders need to prepare
This year's budget was reduced by now to handle them.
$1.8 million last summer. And MSU
Locally, the spring semester
is still struggling to permanently means decisions concerning salary,
trim its budget by $780,000 for next tenure, promotion, hiring and
year.
student costs must be reached.
Additionally, state Secretary of
With all these issues pending,
Finance George Atkins has predic- MSU needs strong . consistent, ex..
ted that more than $1 million perienced leadership.
beyond the $780,000 probably will
Unfortunately, just when the
be cut from next year's budget.
University needs this leadership the
Murray State's 1981-82 budget most, it is left with an ill-defined
was in the hands of Dr. Curris, his power structure.

Dr. Curris, who knows these issues
best, is in limbo until his hearing
March 28. While the hearing could
bring his reinstatement, the month
of delay could be disastrous. This
slowdown of processes at such a
crucial time could set Murray State
back several months.
Even if Dr. Curris is reinstated,
the apparent lack of .s upport from
some Regents brings hie effectiveness into question.
Also, since Dr. Marshall Gordon,
vice president for University services, was suddenly asked to assume
most of the president's duties for a
month, he had no time to prepare
and isn't in a position to embark on
any new policies or programs. In
fact, anything he does may be
overruled by Dr. Curris if he
resumes his duties, by a new
president if Dr. Curris is replaced, or
even by the Board itself.

All this does not mean Gordon is
incapable of leading the University
-he is simply in a no-win situation.
The blame for disor ganization,
delays and ineffectiveness may fall
unduly on Gordon.
· With this somewhat less-than-rosy ·
at the top of the University, it is important for the students,
faculty and staff to make a concerted effort to help.
sit~ation

Selfishness and personal gain
have no place at MSU now. It is
time to shift our emphasis from
what is best for an individual
department, program or course to
what is best for the University.
The Curris situation cannot
change for a month, so we should
push aside all hearsay, personal
qualms, speculation and differences.
We must carry on with the business
of running a University: giving
and getting - an education.

(~Ie~t~te_~------~------~)
Stupid decision

To the Editor:
Saturday night I was amazed
to find that a Board of Regents
can meet for over 10 hours and
still reach a stupid decision. I
don't mean to say they didn't
think, becau!le that would imply that they're capable of
thought.
President Constantine W.
Curris iAn't a saint, but he
didn't deserve the Board's action.
Perhaps if Deno were to wear
a bulls-eye on his back, the
Regents could act in the open.
At least they could get some
target practice in before the
next executive session.
I could mrntinn a few of the
'inequities that uc u• l't•,t Saturday, like the suspension of most
of Deno's power before he's
had a hearing, or that both the
student and faculty regents
voted without consulting the
people they represent - but I
won't.

News
Murray Stale University
Il l

" I I•H "

tie l I

The fact that the ,charges
against Dr. Curris remain
buried in executive session also
bothers me. If the Board has
real cause for removing the
president, then why not make it
public?
The Regents have only themselves to blame if this issue has
been twisted or blown out of
proportion by rumor and
speculation. If the charges are
strong enough to stand up in a
hearing then they should also
be strong ~nough to stand up
under public scrutiny.
Personally, I doubt that the
charges· are very strong, I think
it's more a matter of six
Regents doing on-the.job
training for a future in the
railroad industry.
What's done is done - it's
only the Regents' minds which
appear half.baked.
To prevent such action in the
future, however, I suggest all
potential Regents be screened.
Nothing complicated, just a
simple test - you know, put

ment of journaliom and radio·
tele,·i•ion. Opinion• expre.u•·d
arto tho•e of the <'ditor" and other
•i~~:ned writer~. 'l'ht'8P opinion~ du
nul nece,.anrily reprt'al!nl thl'
l'iews of thl' journali•m faculty or
lhf' UniverRity. l'h•• iR hn omdal
publication of l\lurruy ~llllt'
UniH•r~tity.

Change~

of addrt>u Rnd olhc•r
pt'riKini nl( tu
nl!w!fpap<'r rnnilln~r• •hould b"
8t'DI to: l>irt>c:tor, Alumni Affuiu,
120 !)park~ Hnll. ." rrurrn) Shctt'
L' nivPrHih', MurrRV, Kv., ·12071.
corre~pondo•n('t'

Th.- M urrl\y Slllll' :>1 t'WH i8
prf'pltr•·d Rnd t•dic.•d h.l' journMiisrn ~tUdf'nt~ und<'r thl' ad·
,.iAl'f'!lhlp "' I h"'"·" ~; , Parthln!h
•uai~lftnl pr(lli'N•or on th P dt'parl·

Pulilisbed W<<ekly n~ept aurlng.'t

the summr.r and

hulidR~'ll.

the round peg in the round
hole, the square peg in the
square hole, etc.
Granted, such a test
wouldn't weed out all bad
Regents, but I can think of six
who wouldn't pass.
Dr. Currie, try to keep your
composure the next time you
run into one of the infamous
six. You don't have to say
much. SQmething short and
dignified like "Et tu, Stupid?"
would be sufficient.
Tim Reding
Graduate student

Long-term effect
To the Editor:
This letter is meant to inform
some of the younger students
and newer faculty members
about a man who, over an
eight.year period, has made a
"nothing" school into a respected and highly-rated institution
of higher learning.
No person fully agrees with
any president
or
any
organization on all topics. I
have opposed President Constantine W. Curris' decisions
over the years more than once.
But after looking at the longterm effects his decisions have
brought about, 1 have learned
to respect him more and more.
Sure he isolates and buffers
himself from many people. The
man is a "lont'r." But he gets
the job dnne and if it takes
solitude and privacy to achieve
the fantastic changes and
. growth he has inspired, then
possibly we t'Ould use a few
more loners on this campus.

Having been a student here, cover-up for personal and
off and on, for several years, I political intents, and is not
am in a position to tell you new deserving of the man.
Deno, there are a lot of us
folks about a side of Or. Curris
who remember this school from
you probably haven't seen.
Many nights I have been years past who just want to say
working on a character or play thanks. You and Jo have given
in the theatre at very late the place character, and I'm
hours, only to look up and see sorry we've repaid you with
Deno standing in the doorway counterfeit coins.
My advice, as a man who
of the theatre.
I can't recall the number of careR, is for you to tell that
times I've sat on the steps of sweet Board of Regents the
Lovett Auditorium at 10 p.m. same thing Johnny Paycheck
or even 1 a.m. and seen him sang a few years ago, "Take
walking around campus, just This Job and Shove It."
Am I alone or does someone
checking to see if everything
was all right. Almost like he else hear the steady thump,
was tucking his school into bed thump, thump of basketballs
dribbling on the floor of a new
for the night.
I've seen him walking the field house somewhere in the
sidewalks of Murray State background of alJ this voting?
University and stop to talk to
students, many times calling Skip Hamra
them by name and making Senior
them feel good, while being interested in what they had to Wants answers
say.
It's not unusual to see him in To the Editor:
his greatest accomplishment,
I would like to address this
the new student center, looking letter to some of the members
around and talking with the of the Murray society and to
staff and 11tudents,
the Board of Regents.
What it boils down to is the
There are questions that
man gives a damn about the
have
arisen concerning the
school and us students. He is
procedures
and possible
concerned and alwayt~ has been
reasons
for
President
Conconcerned. Something we had
stantine
W. Curris' possible
not seen prior to his arrival.
removal that have not a!'! yet
As I have stated, at times been !lns~ered.
I've opposed him. But 'I've
For example:
never denied his caring for this
-Whv
did former Murtav
University and hi:f determination 'to gee it grow and Mayor .iohn E. Scott feel he~:,
couldn't trust him . (Dr.
prosper.
... ""l"he "railroad •job" he's had Cun;isJ., ~' The quote. \.Yas ta~en
laid on him bv our esteemed
<Cuntinued on page 5)
Board of RPgent!l il< a shabby
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(letters
(Continued from page 4)

from Monday' a Louiaville
Courier-Journal.
-Why baa Regents Chairman Ron Chriatopher changed
hie vote two times'!
-What are the specific
alumni affairs, faculty and
student morale, employment of
outsiders, leadership, personnel
and intercollegiate athletic
complaints?
What do the Regents mean
by "employment of outsiders?"
Are the Regents more concerned about employing native
sons or about our educational
growth?
-Why is the selection of Dr.
Currie referred to as that of an
"outsider" by Monday's C.J? If
someone
is
qualified
(academically) what difference
should it make if he is from
West Kentucky or not?
- What part does former
Gov. Julian Carroll have to
play in this matter? He's not
looking for the president's job,
is he?
- Why were Regents Jere
McCuiston and Bill Morgan in
favor of starting removal
proceedings on Feb. 7? There
must be some reason other
than just removal without
cause.
- Will Regents Chairman
ROn Christopher's vote have

any bearing in or on the upcoming primary election in
May?
In cloeing, the students of
Murray State Univenity are at a
lou u to what ia happeniq. I
feel we-have a right to lmow
the anawen ~pecific BlliW8111
- to theee questions.
We now have a Univeraity
president that, to quote the C.J,
ia " . • • the fiJ1It evaluated on a
purely academic baaia. . ." not a native eon, and not one
~elected for only political gains
by the University.
Dr. Curria, I'm sure the
students would like to know
the charges brought against
you, but to releaae them is your
busineaa.
In any caae, I feel you ahould
fight for your rights and your
job. You have much student
support. Go for it!
Tamra L. Schilling
Junior

Poster problema
/

To the Editor:
Recently, 1 aot a job u
ltudent repreaentative hwe on
campua from the O' Conner
Travel A,ency.
We offer a Daytona Beach
aprin1 bnak trip for the price
of $169.

The Murray State Ulliveraity

Student
Government
Allociation o&n the IUM
trip, with not u many fMturee..
lor .188.60.
WheD I attempted to put up
eome po.ten on the walla of the
new Studeat C.t., an SGA
offtcial tore all of them down.
He told me thM Doana Cornell , ltud• t activity coordinator, would pt me a permit
to put poMen OD the bull«in
board.

file turned me down. becaue
lhe Mid there wu not enoup
.information liven about my
name and addrea Tbe politer
only had my first name on it,
but I 1ave her my lut name.
Beaidee, if thia wu the only
nuon I wu d•ied a permit, I
could've written my lut name
on the three Student Center
pc»ten. But I wu not p ven the
chance.
Tbe poM;er &lao had my
phone number on it, which
ebowed that I live on campue.
I think it wu just a cue of
cH.c:rimination. And there are a
numw of ltudenta who qree
with me - ...,.clally Iince the
SGA had al10 put up llipa for
ite trip on ~ walla of the
Student Center.
Donna Cornell has aaid that
the SGA's lips were taken
down, but I took picturn of the

walla with the SGA polten on
them aince that time.
How can it be a Student Cen-

ter without ltttiq the etudenta Pay tribute
UM it?
I would like to ... the SGA To the.f<iitor:
BecaUM of the immeneetab all of ita . . - . off the .
intereat ahown, a petition baa
wall or let me put mine up.
been etartecl to requeet that the
Univeraity Theatre be named
Mike Gordon
after Robert E. JobDIOII.
rr..hman
Bob JohUon waa a profeaeor
in the theater department for
22 yean, chairman of the
Edito r'• Note: Stude nt Ac· department for many yeara,
tlvity Coo rdinator Donna and dniper of the Univel'llity
Cornell was given the op- Theatre.
portunity to respond to the
Because of hia innumerable
preced ing letter.
contributions to the thMter
department on the Murray
State University campus, the
Sock and Buskin Drama Club
Guidelines
feels that a tribute to "RE.''
such aa thia would be only fitTo the Editor:
In reepoDM to Mike Gor- tiq and proper.
don' 1 lett.r, JUidelin• are aet
Anyone interested in signing
for the bulletin boards In the the petition should atop by the
Univeraity Center in an effort theater office or write a letter
to try to keep out a d- including his addreaa and
vertiaementa
t hat
are phone number c/o myself.
promotiq events aponaored by
I appreciate the interest
illesitimate lfOU...
shown by eo many so far and
U you want to put ~ or only hope that now, more will
flien on the three open bulletin stand beside ua as we pay
boards, the event beiDa ad- tribute to a man who was very
vem.d must be IPQDIOred by a special indeed.
reciaterecl club, orraniutlon or
department of the Univenity. Becky Hentz
Vice president
Donna Cornell
Sock & Buskin

Introduces a Special Apex Fare
to promote the New 747 flight from St Louis to London
•us•• Round Trip Peak Seaaon May 18-Aug·. 31/81
•489" Round Trip Baalc Seaaon Sept.l/81 - May 1&/82

nCKEIS AT THESE PRICES ARE AVAILABI F FOR SAl F
UNTIL MARCH 11, •1 ONLYl
Fly Into London's Gatwick Airport with one stop in Pittsburg
Connection Flights from Nashville to Pittsburg Available at slightly higher fare

127 South Seventh Street
Mayfield, Kentucky 42066
Phone (602) 247-8747 -

Murray, Kentucky 42071
711 Main Street
Phone t602) 753-4646
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Phllosopl(e~

predicts
birth of a 'new age'

Alpha Phi
1

technology ia the cauae of the
S&atf Writer
world'• woes.
The world ia moving out of
Tec:hnoloo p ves man the
the modern a1e and into a feelin, that he ia not part of
"poet-modern" l p in relilfon, nature; but an exploiter of it.
science and technoloiY, a 'lbe "tec:hnolopc:al rape of
prominent philosopher of nature," accordin, to aome
reli1ion and science said dlodern thinbn, is responsible
Tuesday.
for the wronp of today.
Dr. Frederick Ferre, chairBut, accordin, to Ferre, there
man of the department of are signa ind icating a better
philoeophy and religion at the future.
Univenity of Georpa, spoke to
Chanpn, attit udes toward
a crowd of about 100 at the science,
theoloiY
and
Muon Hall Auditorium in the technology indicate the
seventh annual Clifton Sipbee emergence of a new qe.
Lowry Diatinguiabed Lecture in
"Gas linea, inflation and
the Humanities.
threats by technolOI)' are only
Ferre said a "paradox of the pains of birth delivering ua
blame" exists in the modern into the poet-modem er a," he
world which attempts to ex- said.
In science, Ferre noted the
plain what is wrong with it.
The two sides of the paradox birth of ecology as a science aa
consist of placing the blame a sign of change.
This science includes man in
either on Christian theology or
ita
purview, while in the past
on modern technology.
other sciences have excluded
Ferre quoted one school of him, he said.
thought which uys that
Also, new technologies such
Christianity teaches an an- as solar power, which coexiat
thropocentric, or man-centered, with nature instead of exview of the world.
ploiting it, illustrate a radical
In living a Christian life, change in tboupt.
man tries to "subdue the
Ferre concluded his lecture
earth," since according to with a warning and a plea.
Genesis, nature was placed
"Do not despair that your
here for his pleasure, Ferre values may not be heard," he
said.
aaid. t•Jn this time of transition,
According to another school now is the time that they will
of thought, Ferre said, modern moat likely be beard,"
By ED NEARY

(

·ealendar
MONDAY

Room, third level, University
Lecture. Dr. James F. Mat- Center.
thai, profe880r of geosciences,
WEDNESDAY
will discuss Afghanistan at
Income tax aasittance. Free
7:30 p.m. in the Miasiaaippi
aaaiaance in preparing 1980
Room on the third level of the
state and federal income tax
University Center.
returns will be provided for
The lecture is free.
students, the elderly and low

TUESDAY

Swine Health Day. Swine
day, sponsored by the Univertity Swine Health Improvement Plan and the Kentucky Veterinary Medical
Association, will be from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the Miasiasippi

7hank Youl'

Teddy Carpenter
Hank LaGorce
Michael Howell
Jeff Huff
Don Thomas
Kenny Peterson
Dale Gibson
Dr. Loberger·
David Quisenberry
David Hogancamp

Sigmll Chi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Franktin Hall
Clark Halt
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Phi Kappa Tau
Sigma Pi
Kappa Alpha
Alpha Gamma Rho

For ,our help and .upport In the
Alpha. Phi .. MR. YALENTINE" conteat.
All proceed• go to Murray.Calloway County Hoapltal.
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S2.00 off a 16" 2·item
or more pizza.
One coupon per pizza
Expires: 5127/81
Good Mondays only.

Fut. Free Delivery
81 0 Chestnut

I
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I

Phone: 7534844
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income individuals by student
volunteers all day in Rooms 226
and 228, Stewart Stadium.
Luncheon. The United Campus Ministry luncheon will be
at 12:30 p.m. in the Ohio
Room, University Center.

Do lllOJe than
window &hop

The Exciting
Gift Center
in This Areal

at

orn auAJti
IZOD
POLO

sa••'sa•~'

LEVIS

JORDACBE
CALVIN KLEIN
OCEAN PACIFIC

Free Gift wrapping
Layaway

New Things Arriving Dailyl
Dixieland Shopping Center

o~n
court square

au,Gti
753-2472
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Deeor ahowa creativity

(nea...met)_
Center eshibilll•tudent art

By DARRELL MONROE
Staff Writer

...

-

He submitted ideu and M8U
commiaaionecl him to create

Much of the interior eeveral for the Center. All are
decoration of the Univeraity desiped for ...tine u well u
C.Oter may be the work of aeethetica ezc:ept the "Cutter"
prof.-ioaal deeipen and ar- and an eilbt-foot Murray State
cbitee:ta, but at leut one aspect abield which hanp in the
wu created by former atudenta Thoroqbbrecl Room.
of Murray St.ate University.
Hia other ec:ulpturu are the
The Center feature• art
bench pt.. "Re.der," "Watpieeea by David Mitchell, cher" and "ReClinioc Fiture"
Clarbville, Tenn., a 1977 MSU and two "Pod Piece.'' with
IP'aduate; ROn Hill, Bardatown, round
aittint
aurfacea .
a 1979 ~raduate; and Tim
Pavelonia eaid all Mitchell'•
Leonard, Richfield Sprinp, worb are placed eiCipt the
N.Y. , and Richard Mjoa, • "Reader," which will be
Eubanka, both 1980 ~raduat..
located in the main concouree
The art wu commiuioned at the end of the month.
while the four men were still
Hill'• work in photographic
MSU atudenta by Geor1e
metal
plates, not yet completed,
Pavelonia, interior deai&ner for
will be diaplayed in the Centhe Center,
"Since it'e a buildin1 for the ter'e coffeehouee, The Stables.
Hill ltarted work on the
etudent.a, we thoupt, why not
do ao methin1 with the project lut IUJDJDer by tHiDa
students?" Pavelonia eaid. more than 300 netativee of
"Why not use their art work?" Kentucky stables. He then
He uked Mitchell to work in choee &even of the ne1ativee to
wood eculpture, Hill i n uae in the printa.
photographic metal, Leonard in
When the copper etclrinp are
stained gll188 and Mjoa in oil finished, they will bani on five
paints.
walla of The Stablee. The
Mitchell, the first to be com - largeat, 30 by 24 inches, will
mieaio ned, wae contacted in hang behind the bar. Two of
1977. The others be&an their the 20 amaller onea, which are
worka laet year, Pavelonis aaid. 16 by 18 1ncliea, will han1
Mitchell'• works are seven beeide the large one in the
lar1e aculpturee in laminated ahape of a T, Hill aaid.
wood. The first, "Tobacco CutPavelonia said when Hill'•
ter," was built while Mitchell worka are finished and mounwas a atudent here. It in- ted, they ehould ,We a contereeted Dr. Frank Julian, vice temporary ruetic effect to the
president for etudent develop- coffeehouee.
ment, and Univeraity officiate
By aenaitmng copper platee
decided ''they wanted me to do
aome eimilar pieces for people to lipt, Hill developed the
to eit on in the Univereity Cen- print from a lar1e negative
onto the copper. The proceu ia
ter," Mitchell said.

complicated
and
timecouumiq, Hill eaid.
A1Jio in the cotfeebouae ia a
lar1e ltained tlaea shield
cnated by LeoDard.
Pavelonia coatac:ted LeoDard
about the abield after . .m, a
piece be did in clear pau at
laat year's ltudent ezhlbition in
the art deputment.
Leonard and two other
ltudenta aubmitted de.ipa for
the abield and bid on the job.
Leonard'• wu accepted by
Pavelonia, be said. He betan
COIUitructinl the piece in .July.
The lhield, more than eilbt
feet hip, ia an electrical piece
done in etained pau and steel,
Leonard eaid.
The fluoreecent li&htinl
engineered into the piece 1ave
him the moat trouble. After inetallint an extra ewitch, which
wu not initially included in
the design, Leonard finiahed
the shield in October.
In the other dinin1 area, the
Tboroupbred Room, Mjoa'
three larp oil paintinp are
displayed. Mjos aaid he was
contracted for the job because
of some smaller paintings

Pavelonia aaw in lut year'•
atudent art exhibition.
The only limitation on the
palntinp wu that they abould
cootaiD honea, Mjoe eaid.
Mjoa aaid be had eome
trouble with the paintinp
beca uee be had never worked
With hor... or tried to paint
than. He ltudied hor~e~ and
made aome aketcbel to come up
with a workable deailn for the
paintin1.
He then uaed alidn portrayin& honea and stables u a
baaia for hie work.
The job orflinally called for
a wall mural but later wu
changed to the canvas panele 10
the paintinp could be moved.
Mjoa aaid the project proved
to be harder than be had espected. The canvases had to be
placed on four eaeele and only
two of the canvaaee could fit in
hie studio at a time.
Although this slowed Mjoll
down in finiahin1 the paintinp,
he finiahed the final one in
January. The trio wu mounted
in the Thoroughbred Room just
a few daye before the eemeeter
be&an, Mjoll said.
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GRADUATING SENIORS.
The alumni association
has a free gift for you !
The Graduate magazine.
Pick up your free copy
from your Department
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Former 'theater prOfeSsor
honored in scholarship fund
.A scholarship for theater
studenta is being established in
memory of former speech and
theater profeaaor Robert E .
Johnson, according to Dr.
Thomas Horancamp, Murray
State University Foundation
director. ,
John&on, who died Dec. 21
after a lengthy illneae, directed
more than 100 major and 60
minor t hea ter prod uctions
durin1 his 23-year affiliation
with MSU.
Hogancamp said the "Robert
E . Johnaon Memorial Theater
Scholarship" i8 being set up

not only in memory of.Joh nson
but also in recognition of hi8
many contributions to the
University and students.
The scholarship will be baaed
on an $800 contribution from
the revenue of a theater
production, "Stare in My
Crown," which Johnson directed in the Kentucky and
Barkley lakes area several
years • go.
Bob
Long,
Mayfield ,
treasurer of the West Kentucky
Production Association, bad
the money transferred in
August to the Foundation.

All the money will be pooled
into the investment and 90 per.
cent of the eamin&s will be
used for the scholarship,
Hogancamp aaid. The 10 percent not used will be returned
annually to the initial principal
to allow it to grow.
Though guidelines are not
finalized for the scholarship,
Hogancamp Btlid that the first
one is expected to be awarded
for the fall semester.
Application• for the scholarship will be made t hrough the
School Rel a tions Office,
Hogancamp added.

eultural. events
a.m. on the fourth floor of Price
TODAY-SATURDAY
Theater. The University Doyle Fine Arts Center. The
Theatrl' production
of workshop, teaching various
"Vanities" will begin at 8 p.m. studio skiU., will continue for
nightly in the University the next three Saturdays.
Theater, Price Doyle Fine .Arts
SUNDAY
Center. Admiseion is $3 for
Recitals. Kathy Lefebvre,
adults and $1.60 for children or
Murray, and Laurie Small,
by season ticket.
Harri8b'urg, Ill., will preeent
TODAY-TUESDAY
senior voice recitals in Farrell
Exhibit. Hunter Whitesell, a
Recital Hall, Price Doyle Fine
aenior from Fulton, will exhibit Arts Center. Lefebvre's recital
art in Clara M. Eagle Gallery, will begin at 2 p.m. and Small'•
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center. at 3:30 p.m. Admission to both
.Admiseion is free.
is free.
TODAY-MARCH 12
~

Exhibit. A group of contemporary prints from the
collection of Ashland Oil Inc.
will be on display in Clara
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center. Admiasion is free .

¥·

EDI1'1NG THE EVENING NEWS, Kevin Finch, Eureka,
Ill., MSU TV-11 news director, works with the newly
acquired video cassette editor. T he editor and other new
equipment will aid in the production q uality of the TV-11
new• program, Finch said. (Photo by Philip Key)

DAYTONA BEACH
COMPLETE PACKAGE $129

SATURDAY
Art workshop. The third of

six Children's Art Workshops
for students in sixth through
ninth grades will be from 9: 11

MONDAY
Film. "The Producers" will
be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in
the Univeraity Center theater.
This early Mel Brooks film i8
part of the American Express
Student Film Festival and is
sponsored by Alpha Epsilon
Rho national honorary broadcasting society. Admission is $1
and no student identification

card is required. Refreshments
will be sold.

TUESDAY
Recital. Raymond Conklin,
Assistant professor of music, accompanied by pianist Marie
Taylor, also an assistant music
professor, will present a faculty
trombone recital at 8:15p.m. in
Farrell Reeital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center. Admiasion is free .

WEDNESDAY
Concert. The Murray State
University Symphonic Band,
under the direction of Dr.
Gerald L . Welker, music
professor,
will
present
children's concerts at 8:30 and
10 a .m . in Lovett Auditorium.
The concerts, designed for
children in first through sixth
grades in Murray and Calloway
County schools, are sponsored
by the music department of the
Murray Women' s Club and the
department of music at Murray
State.

A ITENT/ON/11
MSU STUDENTS ONLY

MARCH 7-14, 14·21 , 21·28; APRIL 11·18
PRICE INCLUDES:
• 8 days/7 nights accommodations at
Internatio nal Inn on the beach.
• Exclusive Discount Booklet
• Free admission into International 's night c lub.
• Free live rock band afternoons and eveni ngs.
• Welcome Beach/Pool Party
• Complimentary beers from Adventures In Trave
• Free so uvenir sun-visor and flight bag.
• Full program of optional activities, excursions
and events.
Act

limited Space

New

You Now Have Your Own BARGAIN NITE

:~e MURRAY THEATRES g~~:i ~;;,3
Yes. on Thursday Nites You Will Be Admitted
For •1 60 lE You Show Your MSU 'ID' To The
Cashier And Ask For The "MSU SPECIAL".

Remembe,, THURSDAY NITE § MSU NITE
AT THE MOVIES

Mail $25.00 Deposit To:

Adventures In Travel
1200 Post Road East
Westport, CoM. 06880
or write or call for brochure and i nformation (203) 226-7421

SEE OUR REGULAR AD FOR
YOUR CHOICE OF MOVIES THURSDAY
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in sports

Former Calloway standout
transfers to play at MSU
By DAVE WRIGHT

Week '• top rookie nomed
Mina Todd of the Murray State University Lady Racer
basketball team bas been named Ohio Valley Conference
Women's Basketball Rookie of the Week for her play last week.
In games against Austin Peay State and Memphis State.
universities, Todd scored 31 points, hit 12 of 19 field goal attempts (63 percent) and had seven assists, four steals, one
blocked shot and two turnovers.
Todd, a freRhman transfer from the University of Tennessee
at Knoxville, scored a team-high 23 points against Memphis
State to lead her team to an up11et win.

Blankemhip finuhe. fint
Susan Blankenabip, a freahman from Evanaville, Ind., took
fint place in the women's epee competition of the Kentucky
State Fencing Championships, held Saturday and Sunday at
Indiana University Southeast near New Albany, Ind.
Other Murray State fencers placing high in the event were
Greg Smith, who advanced to the finals in men's foil before
having to withdraw with an injury; Lisa Bellamy, who placed
third in women's epee and Cheryl Hughes, who took second in
women' s aaber.
Smith also finished fourth in the men' a saber competition.
Other clubl participating in the meet were the Fencers Club
of Louuville, the University of Kentucky, Morehead State
University, Sacred Heart Academy and the Fort Knox fencing
club.
No team ecorea were recorded during the competition.
According to Bellamy, MSU fencing club president, four
Racer fencers have been invited to compete in the Refional
Midwest Fencing Championshipe, to be held in Chicago in May.
Greg Smith, Blankenship, Hughes and Bellamy have been invited, giving them the chance to move on to the national championships in June.

ReportP.l'

There ie a saying, "You can't
10 home again." But this doee
not hold true for Murray State
University Lady Racer Mina
Todd.
Todd, a transfer student
from the University of TenneiiBee at Knoxville, was a
atandout
performer
for
Calloway County High School's
girls' basketball team.
The reason she decided to
come back to her home area
was not becaWJe she was a quitter. "I decided to leave Knoxville strictly because it wasn't
what 1 wanted," she said. " If it
was because I wanted to quit, I
would have done so a long time
before I did.
".I thought about going to
other schools, but I decided on
Murray State because of the
closeness to home and because
1 knew all the girls on the
team.
" With the talent that coach
(Jean) Smith has assembled in
the freshmen and sophomore
classes, I think the Lady Racers
will be a team to be reckoned
with in years to come."
The freshman's return home
came as a complete surprise to
Smith,
" The first time I heard about

her coming to Murray was the
first day of registration this
semester," Smith said.
She said Todd is making the
adjustment well. " I think she is
coming along very well,'' Smith
&aid. People will have to
remember that she is making a
big change, coming from a
program in the middle of a
school year; that is a big

change t·or a freshman to
make."
In her first nine games as a
Lady Racer, primarily in a
reserve role, Todd averaged
eight points a game,
Coming home has been a
good experience for her, Todd
said, and she hopes it will be a
good one for the Lady Racers.

The Best Pizza In Town! Honest.

"The Great Gatti's"
Tuesday Night
Spaghetti Speci8l
Just right pasta with delicoous meat sauce served wlh
Pepperidge Fatm garlic bread

$1.39

\W ith Dinner Salad $1.69)

Tl.l88day Night

4-11 p.m.

No "to go" order• pleau
804 CHESTNUT ST.

753-8856

Tourney tkkets available
Tickets for lhe Ohio Valley Conference men'N basketball
tournament are on sale now to the general public, according to
the Murray State University athletic promotions department.
Prices are $16 for chair ~eats, $12 for bleacher seats and $8
for upper bleacher seats. These prices include both nights of the
tournament, and tickets will be sold only in that format until
March 7.
The event is set for Bowling Green March 6-7. Murray State
will play Middle Tennessee State University in the first game
March 6, beginning at 7 :00 p .m .

Rested harriers set
for Morehead 01eet
By DAVE WRIGHT
Rt~porter

After taking last weekend off,
the Murray State University
women' s track team will be
traveling to Morehead State
University Saturday to compete
in an indoor meet.
Six teams will be competing
in the event, with Fisk College,
Ohio University, Eastern Kentuckv and Middle Tenne&'lee
State universities, Murray State
and host Morehead State rounding out the lineup.
Murray State head coach
Margaret Simmons, is optimistic about the coming
weekend. "We have seen all the
teams except Ohio University,''
Simmons said. "We bad a
layoff this paat weekend, so
everybody ought to be fresh.
We bad better do well.
"Since it ia a one-day meet,
the events will be jammed in
pretty close together. The
people at Morehead plan to run

all the events between 10 a .m .
and 2:15 p.m. We wiJI need lots
of middle distance runners, but
everybody will be in the same
boat."
This weekend's meet will be
the last chance that the
women's team wi.ll have to
qualify anyone for the National
Indoor Championships, which
will be March 13-14 at Idaho
State University.
"We really haven't planned
to send anyune up to the AlA W
meet," Simmons said. "No one
has made a qualifying time yet
and the report we get from
Morehead is that they do not
have a fast track. A lot of the
girls have already made plana
for spring break anyway, and
the meet is echeduled for the
end of sprins break."
The first outdoor meet for
the women will be on March
21, when' they travel to Cape
Girardeau, Mo., to run as ainat
Southeast Missouri State
University,
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Track team will defend OVC tide
By CHRIS COLE
Reportt'r

The Murray State University
men's track team will travel
today to Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
to defen~ its title as the Ohio
Valle\' Conference indOQr track
champions.
The two-day even t will begin
tonight and carry through
Saturday afternOQn. According
to head coach Bill Cornell,
most of the events scheduled
for ~onight are merely time
trials for the second day finals.
''I'm in hopes of scoring
about 46 points during the fll"8t
day and ending the meet with a
total of 140 points," Cornell
said, "If we score that well, we
should win."
The Racers won last year's
title with a total of 137 points.

"We were picked last year as 30
point underdogs to Middle
Tennetlllee State University, but•
we performed well and overcame the odds," Cornell said.
Once again Middle is picked
to win the meet by 30 points or
more, according to Cornell. " It
will be very close between
Murray, Middle and Western
Kentucky University, but I
really think we have a good
chance of winning," Cornell
said.
"I feel like we are peaking in
our performance now and it's
just a matter of whether or not
we get the breaks," he added.
" We are as ready as we can
be."
From a 33 man roster, only
25 members of the team can
travel to the meet, but out-

standing performances are expected from those who do com.
pete, according to Cornell.
"Competition is at a
maximum peak during a cham.
pionship and individual efforts
are better than usual," Cornell
said.
"In recent years several per.
formers have participated well
enough und er OVC championship pressure to qualify for
the nationals."
Cor nell feels confident about
some of his team members~
chances
for
nation al
qualification.
Accord ing to Cornell, Tony
Smith , Eddie Wedd erburn,
Gary
Ribbons,
Rich ard
Charleston , Ch ris Bunyan,
Jerry Odlin, Everton Cornelius,

Ernie .P atterson and the
distance medley relay team all
have a gOQd opportunity to
qualify."
In the championship meet,
Cornell expects first place efforts from Elvis Forde in the
440-yard dash, Tony Smith in
the 600, David Warren in the
1000 and the distance medley
relay team, consisting of Forde,
David Warren, Ribbons and
Charleston.
The Racers are coming off a
good meet at Charleston, Ill., in
which they defeated Eastern
Illinois and Illinois State ·
universities, according to Cornell. Nine first place fmishes
were recorded in that meet.
Achieving firat place marks
in the last meet were Andy
Vince in the shot put with a

throw of 53 feet; Dave Small,
triple jumping 47-1. Wedderburn, running the mile in
4:08.9; Patterson, high jumping
6-10; Morris Smith, pole
vaulting 15-3•/2; Jeff Stipp,
running the 880 in 1:56.4;
For de, running the 600 in
1: 11.97; Warren, running the
1000 in 2: 13.96; and the mile
relay team of Brown, Smith ,
Cornelius and Forde in 3:24.64.
"It was just a great team effort," Cornell said. " I can't
pinpoint any one particular
perfor mer. I only hope we can
enter this meet with the same
kind of intensity as the last
, one."
Murray State will go back
into competition next weekend,
competing in the Last Chance
Invitational at Murfreesborc..

Four Racers end coreers with wiru
improving with age," Lynn college All-American her 359 points in 56 games for a 5.5 good statistics.
said.
sophomore year. In her two- point average.
But because of unfortunate
The other senior on the Ladv year stay at VU, she led the
Smith started 30 out of 31 injuries, Bates could only play
Even though Murray State
games last year but was slowed 26 games in his career at
University's Lady RacerA and Racers came to Murray from
Trailblazers to a 43-6 mark.
by an injury at the first of this Murray. A freak accident in a
Along with Lynn and
Racers came away with regular junior college and a high schOQI
season ending wins, the night that are known as basketball McCracken playing their last season. After being the fir st warm-up drill before a game at
reserve of the bench all year, Tennessee Tech caused Bates
game, two Racers a lso finished
ended four seniors' home powera in Indiana.
McCracken, a 5-5 guard from
their careers at home on Satur- Smith started the last two to miss a large part of last year.
basketball careers with Murray
Vincennes, Ind., is a transfer day.
games of the regular season
State.
Then in a practice before the
student from Vincennes
and scored a season high 14
Smith, a 6-4 guard, came to
The seniors, Michael Bates University.
Indiana game this year. Bates
points Saturday against Akron . broke his foot and was out for
Murray from Rockville Centre,
and Jerry Smith of the Racers
In her career at Murray, she
He averaged 10 points a
and Laura Lynn and Janice scored 743 points in 59 games N.Y., by way of Neosho' County
game
during the three games in part of the season.
McCracken of the Lady Racers, for a career average of 12.9 Junior College in Chanute,
At Eastern Oklahoma, Bates
the
National
Invitational TourKan.
have brought many exciting
grew three inches and earned
points. Last year she led the
nament.
moments to Racer fans in the
While at Neosho County,
OVC in free throw percentage,
The remaining graduating All-Oklahoma JUCO honors
past years.
Smith
placed fourth on the senior is Bates. A 6-10 center and honorable mention Allshooting 80 percent from the
schOQ]'s all-time scoring list.
The only senior to go to MSU line.
from Memphis, Tenn., Bates American JUCO honors. He atfor her entire career was Lynn.
During his two yeats here at
While
at
Vincennes,
came to Murray from Eastern tended high schOQl in Memphis
Lynn, a 5 -7 guard from McCracken was named a junior Murray, he scored a total of Oklahoma Junior College with at Treadwell High School.
Paducah, has been a four.year
starter for the Lady Racers and
an all-Ohio Valley Conference
player her sophomore and
junior years.
She is a lso a candidate for
all-OVC honors this year. In
her four-year career, Lynn
scored 1,735 points in 1H
game11.
This gives her a career
av~rage of 15.2 points a game.
Lynn did become the all-time
leading scorer in Lady Ract>r
history this past season.
"I enjoyed the four years
here at Murray. I think I let~r
MARCH 22, 7 p.m.
ned a lot, especially how tu
take failure with success. The
team had four losing seasons,
but they are getting better, and
BARKLEY LECTURE ROOM, UNIVERSITY CENTER
By DAVE WRJGHT
Reporter

a

1981 MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS
MANDATORY ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING:
WHEN:

WHERE:

Clwletlan
Scientists
Meet Tueadeya

4 p.m.
Cumberland Room
University Center
Third level

QUAUFICATIONS:

CUMULATIVE 2.0 GPA
2 SEMESTERS REMAINING
,

PREPARATORY CLINIC MARCH 23-29; TRYOUTS MARCH 30-31
TRYOUT APPLICATIONS
WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
LINDA HAAK (762-3813) after 4 p.m.

All are
Welcome

OR ART JEFFERY (762-3738)

..
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Athlete overcomes injuries;
aspires to claim track title
to it. ( just have to live with
it."
And three years later Vince
is on the way to doing what he
set out do do, to make a name
for himself. In four meets be
twice bas broken the MSU
school record in the shot put.
He has high hopes for the
continuation of his succeu in
that event as well as
aspirations of winning the Ohio
Valley Conference title in the
discus throw.
At 6-1 and 210 pounds, Vince
considers himself a lightweight
among world class ahot putters.
Thus technique is essential to
his future succel8.
"I have to rely on my
strength, speed and form in or.
der to overcome my lack of
weight and size," Vince said.
"Forty-five percent of my
training is devoted to
technique."
To achieve muscle tone and
quickneu, Vince spends ap.
proximately 28-30 hours a week
training. This includes jumping, sprinting and stretching
exercises, weight lifting and
throwing for form and distance.
Vince has defmite goals set
for his future in track and field.

By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

Andy Vince, a sophomore
shot putter on the Murray
State University men's track
team, is beginning to receive
some recognition for his
athletic ability. What makes it
sweeter is that he has had to
overcome an injury that kept
him inactive and out of school
for three semesters.
Vince returned to the Racer
line-up last fall. He had retired
to his home in Mildon Essex,
England, following his fresh·
man year at Murray State,
because of a troubling back in.
jury.
"I had two crushed vertebrae
due to strenuous lifting and
training during my freshman
year," Vince said. "So I didn't
really excell in my throwing my
fil'8t year here."
Vince was in and out of
hospitals and wore a body
collar for three months after he
went home. He spent the next
six months rehabilitating his
back and muscles.
" As soon as I was able to
be athletically active, 1 began
training again," Vince said. "I
still have pain, but you get used

One of those is the forthcoming
OVC indoor championship.
"I feel I can take second
place in the meet with a throw
of 56 or 57 feet," Vince said.
''My only obstacle from winning is Western Kentucky
University's Luby Sambul, who
I know can out-throw me,
"Hopefully, in the outdoor
season I can win the title in the
discus throw," Vince said. "I
feel I can throw 180 feet and
that should win in the OVC, I
think."
As for long range- goals,
Vince plans to compete in the
European championships and
the Commonwealth Games in
Australia during the summer of
1982. His prime objective,
however, is to make the 1984
Olympic team in the shot put
event.
"This basically means I will
have to throw about 60 feet and
get progressively better," Vince
said. "A thrower is best when
he il 28 to 31 yeal'8 old.
"He is more mature,
technically
sound
and
physically strongest at that
time in his life, so I've got quite
a few good years left in me."

Sporu Editor

Murray State University's
Racer basketball team closed
the 1980-81 regular season with
a 16-9 record and a 10-4 mark
in Ohio Valley Conference play,
good for a second-place finish.
Sophomore guard LaMont
Sleets led the Racers in scoring
with a 16.2 average. Sleets was
fourth in the league in scoring
as of Monday.
Sleeta led Murray State in

a88ista with 3.8 points a game. Murray State, which finished
That mark also stood as fourth- 13-15 overall, in acoring with a
best in the conference Monday. 14.9
average.
Janice
Kenney Hammonds, a 6·5 McCracken was next in line
junior forward, led Murray with a 12.8 average.
State in rebounding this
Sophomore Diane Oakley
season, hauling in 161 for a 6.4 paced the Lady Racers in
rebounding, averaging 7.3 a
average.
Murray State's Lady Racers game.
As of Monday, McCracken
tied for fourth place in the conference
standings
with was tied for third in the league
Morehead State University, in free throw percentage (75.6)
and junior Bridgitte Wyche was
both at 3-3.
Senior guard Laura Lynn led third in steals with 60.
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KD-1600 Belt-Drive, Semi-Automatic Turntable
Low Mass Straight Tonearm-Two Motors

.5un set B oule·varll Music
Dixieland Center (Rear Annex)
Chestnut Street 753-0113
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Remember, only one week
I
until Spring Break
I
Lose 20 pounds in less than a I
month.
I

:

25o/o OFF TO STUDENTS:

Two Tacos,
Rice a Beans
or
Thr" Tacos

Tuesday
4 - 9 p.m.

$1 .19
Wednesday
4 • 9 p.m.

Large Burrito
(Bean or Beef)
$1.19

Thurwday
4 - 9 p.m.

Toetado
(Bean or Beef)
$1.19

Friday
4 - 10 p.m.

Two Enchiladas
(Cheese or Beef)
$1.19

Pay only for ~months you attend.:
I
Bring this sd for complimsntsry visit I
I
I
CALL NOW
I
753-4084 753-4085
I
Next t o old Booksto re
I
Mondav-Fridav 8a.m .-9o.m. Saturdav 8a.m .-Sn.m. 1

-

All-You-Can-Eat
Taco Dinner
(Taco-Alee-Beans)
$2.19
No Takeouts

Sunday
11:30 a.m. •
2 p.m.

1
I

---·····-·--·--··-···-·~-

Prtcea Good Thru 3/31 /81

1

MURRAY HEALTH SPA:

ew Ownership
No long-term contracts

SALE

t~ IJF'y Spet;/tlla

Racers finish second in league
By MIKE CLAPP

Turntable

1

Saturday
4 - 10 p.m.

T~a~,

Mexican

EncNWda,
Beana
$2.50

R~

Southside Shopping Center
7&9-1616
Murray

p
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Check us for all _y our sporting items
_,JERSEYS
Fraternity, sorority or we' ll
put on it whatever .you want.
Heat press or sew on lettering.
One-day service on lettering.

_,SHOES
Largest selection in the
area. Pick from N ike,
Adidas, ~uma, Converse,
Tretorn, Brooks, Bata,
Spot-bilt, Fred Perry.

JI"T-8HIRTS
Great for the casual
comfort of Spring
Break. Many colors,
sizes. Also Adidas,
Nike.

_,SHORTS
Wide selection
with many colo
to pick from.

JI"8PEEDO SWIMSUITS
Get into the swim of things
with swimsuits by Speedo.

JI"NYLON JACKETS
Perfect for the cool
Spring Break nights.
All sizes, colors.

JI"VISORS
Perfect for the beach
or just taking it easy
outside.

JI"TENNIS
SHIRTS
All sizes, colors.

, CARRYALL BAGS
For toting beach wear, towels, etc.,
tennis or other sports equipment.

JI"WARMUPS
All sizes, colors in these famous brands:
Court Casual, White Stag, Winning Ways,
Loom Togs, Adidas.

